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PEOPLE OF ALGERIA: (GR.) BERBERS (EN.) THE OTHERS.

FEATURES

People of Algeria: (Gr.) Berbers
(En.) The Others
written by Ikram Hamizi

“Are you one of those who say I am Amazigh and not
Arab?” is what I was asked in my first days as a student
in Lebanon in 2015. My hazy perception of my identity
answered, “I am Amazigh, but of course I am Arab. Being
Algerian means I am Arab.”
This short anecdote is one instance out of many. The
subordination of the Amazigh ethnicity and component
in North African countries has been nurtured on the
political, social, and particularly, educational levels.
However, such issues are often shifted to the margins
or faced with invalidation and defamation to diverge
the public from the actual cause. Today in Algeria, the
fear of the ISIS wave containing the country, the terrorist
ghost of the 1990’s Black Decade, and the making of
new ethno-states in some parts of the world hide the
exigency of such a deeply rooted issue. Nevertheless,
it must be exhumed before it may well forecast future
problems.
Consequently, what makes one Algerian or North
African? What constitutes this identity and why is it
important? Jacques Derrida, a renowned philosopher
and father of deconstruction, identifies himself as a
Jewish Franco-Maghrebian* and questions identity in his
book, ‘Monolingualism of the Other: or The Prosthesis
of Origin’1, by directing these questions down to the
weight of languages.

*‘Maghrebian’ and ‘North African’ are
used interchangeably here.
North Africa: Who are the ‘Berbers’?
The etymology of the word Berber is said to be derived
from the Ancient Greek word “βάρβαρος” (bárbaros)
as an adjective for “non-Greek” or “foreign” people.
Berbers refer to themselves as Amazigh (Plural: Imaziɣen.
Singular: Amaziɣ) meaning “Free People”, and they are
an ethnic group indigenous to North Africa. Subdivision
names are often used by people coming from a particular
region.. In Algeria, Kabyles, Shawis, Mzab, and Tuareg,
are some of the Amazigh subgroups who speak diverse
dialects of the Tamazight language.
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Algeria during and after the colonial period:
Algeria’s nationalism is rigid and built over the common
history, struggles, and aspirations of its people. However,
the elements that were institutionalized in the hope
of homogenizing the country’s identity have molded it
into an asymmetrical shape. The identity of the country
was clearly affirmed as Muslim, Sunni, and Arab, not
accounting for the pluralism, particularly, of languages
and ethnicities; and therefore, identities and cultures.
The collection of essays, ‘The Battlefield: Algeria - 1988
– 2002’2, explores the persistent attempts to abruptly
impose Literary Arabic (al-fuṣḥá) on a wider scale in
a country that is inherently trilingual. The issue was
that Colloquial Arabic is not formal, Tamazight is not
spoken by all Algerians, and French is the colonial
language, so Literary Arabic was decided to be, not
only the country’s language, but also its identity. These
attempts started during the colonial period, where
several Algerian scholars and political parties went on
to also condemn the Amazigh language as inferior to
Arabic, the language of God.
Several movements arose calling for a multicultural state
that recognizes the pluralistic nature of Algeria. However,
the policies of Arabization and the radical linguicides
on the educational and social levels continued and
created resentment and later on, profound identity
issues. Nevertheless, the support for the Arabization
was undeniable. The revival of the Arabic language was

seen as a response to the colonial oppression, and the
popularity of the Arab Nationalism raised the hopes of
recuperating the Algerian Muslim identity. It is worth
mentioning that the Arab identity in Algeria only spoke
of Arab Sunni Muslims, which ostracized anyone who
did not fit that description.
Algeria in the 1980s:
A new Algerian generation with a large “Arabisants”
(an Algerian term used locally to refer to those who
are Arabic educated) segment is born. Nonetheless,
the administration and governmental institutions
remained mostly Francophonic. The Cornell University
Press-published essay collection, ‘Algeria in Other’s
Languages’3, explains that this generation has neither
seen the reforms nor the national revival it was yearning
for but rather a duality of the Arabization policies. It has
seen a scarcity in job opportunities and a globalized
economy that favors the Western language which is
spoken by the wealthy Elite.
Algeria in the 21st century
The Algerian policies did not change much from the postindependence period. The country’s mantra remained the
same as the one of the Muslim Ulema Association “Islam
is our religion and Arabic is our language” making these
two inseparable and interchangeable socially. The denial
of the latter means the exile from religion, society, and
the national identity. An example of this would be the
way some Algerians often perceive the Amazigh Kabyle
region. Due to the Kabyles’ strong attachment to their
identity and the numerous movements the region has
embraced, they were accused of being heretics, racists,
and separatists.

Amazigh; some students would laugh, and others would
join to spare themselves from the public embarrassment
and social taboo, that is, being ‘the other’.
This subordination of identities in Algeria is a repetitive
pattern. It is not only my story, but one of many Amazighs.
Calls of representation are always confronted with
the well-used indictments of separatism. We tend to
see differences as threats and we consequently try to
assimilate them instead of embracing them as a way to
advance the societies.

The denial or exclusion of identities results in animosity,
whether towards one’s own identity or the imposed
one. In my case, I directed that hate inwards. I hated my
heritage and my language. I would tell my mom not to
speak our native language in front of my friends. I used
to be distressed in class when a teacher asks me if I am
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“TYPICAL INTELLIGENCE”

OP-ED

“Typical Intelligence”
written by Abdelmadjid Hayi

Stephen R. Covey explains in his book “The 8th Habit”
the concept of four types of intelligence:
Mental Intelligence: corresponds to our mind.
It refers to our ability to analyze, reason, think abstractly,
use language, visualize, and comprehend.
“You are smart, you will do great. You better go for it!”
That’s what a lot of dear people to my heart told me
when I got accepted to a full scholarship for four years
abroad. They believed that being intellectually intelligent
is not only a great asset but mainly the only needed
one to succeed in studying abroad, and unfortunately
that’s the way most of the Arab societies view it.
Physical Intelligence: corresponds to our body.
It refers to our ability to maintain and develop our
physical fitness.
Unfortunately, in the Arab world; starting from the society
to certain governments, intelligence is seen only as
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mental intelligence and it is limited only to certain fields
such as: Mathematics, Computer Science, Architecture,
Engineering, and Medicine. They undermine other fields
such as: Social Sciences and Arts.

Spiritual Intelligence: corresponds to our spirit.

Emotional Intelligence: corresponds to our heart.

In certain Arab countries, higher education gives the
opportunity to brilliant students to go for scientific
fields while students who did not perform well in their
Baccalaureate exam end up studying in social sciences
or art fields such as: Law, Performing Arts, Psychology,
etc. Fields that are highly evaluated in Western countries
are undervalued in the Arab world. Many professional
artists and athletes are registered as unemployed.

It refers to our self-knowledge, self-awareness, social
sensitivity, empathy and ability to communicate
successfully with others.
In Arab societies, families and friends pressure youth
to go for scientific fields whether they are interested
in science or not. A child can be very talented and can
produce pieces of arts that might be at the level of Mona
Lisa, yet that is not important to Arab societies and he
should focus on a scientific field. Another child can be
gifted and very interested in soccer, for example, but
still his/her family will try their best to get him/her into
a scientific field. Many professional artists and athletes
are seen in Arab societies as downgraded citizens.

It refers to our drive for meaning and connection with
the infinite.

Being a lawyer and dealing with critical cases that can
either save or destroy lives requires a high level of
emotional intelligence, being an artist requires a high
level of spiritual intelligence, and being an athlete
requires a high level of physical intelligence. All these
fields including social sciences, arts, and sports require
one of the three types of intelligence that are not valued
much neither by societies nor governments in the Arab
world. Thus, any science field that require mental
intelligence is seen as the best option to pursue and

those who are part of this field are seen as the most
brilliant and intelligent citizens.
Albert Einstein once said that “Each individual is an
intelligent individual,” that is what I personally believe
in. The level of intelligence in each type differs from a
person to another. “Every person is a genius, but if you
judge a fish by its ability to climb a tree, it will live its
whole life believing it is stupid.” It is high time we stop
undervaluing the intelligence of others and forcing a
mindset to them that they are not intelligent.
These four types of intelligence might be unnoticed
by most Arab societies, but that does not mean they
should be unnoticed by YOU.
Be well aware of your level of intelligence in all four
types, and work on yourself to witness the best version
of yourself.
“Stereotypically, Mental Intelligence became the Typical
Intelligence”
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CANVAS RESET

POETRY

Canvas Reset
written by Huda Aljeshi
OUR LITTLE INSIDE JOKES,
OUR FAVORITE SONGS, SPOTS, AND BOOKS.
THE MEMORIES THAT WE CAN’T SEEM TO STOP
REPLAYING.
WE PLAY THEM OVER AND OVER IN THE HAUNTED
JUKEBOX OF OUR MINDS.
WE PUT IN COINS, ONE FOR EACH MEMORY, ONE
FOR EACH MOMENT THAT MADE OUR HEART
STOP.
I’LL PUT IN A COIN, AND REMEMBER THE
HARMONIOUS TRILL OF YOUR LAUGH.
I’LL PUT IN A COIN, AND REMEMBER THE
WAY WE’D SING TOGETHER, OFF-PITCH AND
BOISTEROUS.
I’LL PUT IN A COIN, AND TRY TO REMEMBER HOW
IT STARTED AND HOW WE GOT HERE.
WE’VE KNOWN EACH OTHER FOR YEARS NOW,
BUT AS THE DAYS PASS AND TIME TURNS A NEW
PAGE,
THOSE YEARS SEEM LIKE NOTHING, DON’T THEY?
ALL THE TEARS AND VICTORIES THAT WE
SHARED,
THE PIPE DREAMS THAT WE BUILT FROM
SCRATCH,
THE SECONDS WEIGHED DOWN BY OUR JOINT
HELD BREATHS.
ALL THAT WE HAVE, ALL THAT WE ARE; DO YOU
REMEMBER THE MAKING, OR AM I THE ONLY ONE
THAT NEVER CAPTURED IT?
NOW LOOKING BACK, I’M MORE OF A STRANGER
THAN A PARTAKER

IN THE ACTS THAT WE PLAYED OUT TOGETHER.
I WATCH US FROM AN OUTSIDER’S POINT OF
VIEW, I WATCH US FROM A CAMERA LENS,
AND ONE DAY, IF I’M LUCKY, I JUST MIGHT FIND
THE COWRITTEN SCRIPT AGAIN.
IT SEEMS LIKE WHEN I GOT ON THAT PLANE,
I FORGOT THAT I CARRIED WITH ME THE DETAILS
OF AN EXISTING SAVE SLOT.
I LISTENED TO MY HEART BEAT, BEAT, BEAT!
IN UNISON WITH ITS STARTING ENGINES,
NOT REALIZING WITH THE SPINNING OF ITS
WHEELS
THAT THE RECORD’S BEEN SCRATCHED, AND I’D
HAVE TO PRESS RESET.
(THERE WAS A COFFIN THAT BOARDED THE
PLANE WITH US.
I’M STARTING TO THINK IT HELD MY OLD SELF IN
IT.)
THE PLANE STOPS, COFFIN AND PEOPLE
DEPARTING ALIKE, AND I PRESS RESET.
I START OVER, PAINTBRUSH HELD OVER AN
EMPTY CANVAS.
THE SHADE I’M USING IS CALLED
‘OPPORTUNITIES,’ AND I’LL PAINT MY
MASTERPIECE STROKE BY STROKE.
IT TOOK ME A PLANE TICKET TO REALIZE WHAT
I HAD, AND IT’LL TAKE ME A PAINTBRUSH AND A
CUSTOMIZED SHADE TO BUILD IT UP AGAIN.
(IT TAKES AN EMPTY CANVAS TO BECOME AGAIN.)

Elizabeth Jennings Graham:

(March 1827 – June 5, 1901): The African-American Lady
Who Made a Stand before Rosa Parks. Elizabeth Jennings
Graham insisted on her right to ride a horse-drawn street
car in New York City. In an age when black people could
still be the property of white people, it took the conductor
and a policeman to physically remove her from the car,
and her suit against them was what desegregated New
York public transit.
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MY IMPATIENCE

SHORT STORIES

My impatience
written by Unknown

My impatience is appeased as the echoing sound of her
heels announces her arrival. It has been a year since I
have last seen her. Since I arrived, the ticking clock has
accompanied my excitement. I have been impatiently
waiting for her key to embrace the door lock and now
she is just four floors off the ground.
She advances slowly as she makes her way towards the
staircases. She immediately grabs the handrail that
guides her towards the first floor. Her tiredness forces her
to stop. She shifts her gaze up to estimate the remaining
stairs before resuming. As she forces her foot on the
next stair, she is surprised by an imbalance leaving her
right shoe broken into two pieces. She hastily grabs the
separated heel and examines it with a distressed face
before pressuring it into its initial placement. She knows
that her movement is meaningless yet she does not
want to believe it. It is her favorite shoe, at least it has
to be as it’s her only one. As she stares at the damaged
piece, she tries to estimate the number of hours of work
that would match the price. She doesn’t want to let go
of that shoe, she can’t afford to. She takes off the other
pair and reunites the two of them with her fingers. She
allows one tear to caress her cheek before reminding
herself that she still has a long way to go.

her arm to grab the handrail, she is reminded of a glaring
blue spot near her elbow. She delicately pressures it.
It doesn’t hurt anymore, physically. She immediately
puts her purse’s strip around it. ‘’They cannot see it,
he is their hero’’, she keeps telling herself. She has
been perpetually repeating the same two sentences,
even while lying down on a hospital bed. However,
‘’they’’ knew. When I knew I was 5,913 miles away; my
brother had just hung up on Skype. The words ‘’extreme
fatigue’’ and ‘’depression’’ kept resonating with me as
I felt the room swallowing me. I had long blamed her
selfishly for her enduring absence and excessive work
without realizing that it was a sacrifice that has proven
its flagrant sufferings.
She finally reaches the final floor. She is exhausted yet
she still managed to surpass the innumerable stairs. I
can hear the sound of her keys clashing as she searches
for the one that corresponds to the lock. I hastily run
towards the entrance and open the door for her. I can
finally see her now. There is my mom with her radiant
smile that always prevails. I throw myself at her and
pressure my arms around her. Tears are uncontrollably
pouring down my face. I take her hand and deposit a
gentle kiss. I never let go of that hand again.

She laboriously reaches the third floor. She once again
grants herself a brief moment of rest. As she stretches
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AN APPROACH

STREAM OF THOUGHT

An Approach
written by Kaies Ben Mariem

At an interview for a program I was applying

Going through life and seeing how it reacts

to, I was asked to talk about life, to define

to the way I look at it, somehow threw an

it, or at least to try, in my own words. Life

interesting challenge my way, to find the

to me is the sequence of actions caused

best approach to it. Mine as simple as it

by the decisions we make, this definition

is, was quite a rewarding experience. To be

as it is, seems boring, meaningless, or

able to see the small details in life, to be

takes away from the meaning that life

able to notice what is actually there but

carries within it. But it is missing a key

we do not see, to be able to appreciate

component, the approach you have towards

the small acts of kindness that take place

that definition, how do you approach the

around us, to enjoy the small moments of

life you are living and with which scope

beauty manifesting themselves to us, to

or perspective. The way you see life and

be able to teach ourselves to perceive, to

the way you try to live it makes all the

feel and to appreciate, to be able to really

difference in the quality and value it holds

see what life is and what it can be, though

within.

what is going by, not seen, not felt, not
appreciated, simply unnoticed.

“The thing about “history” is that people usually take it to mean
political or diplomatic history, so women are usually excluded
from the narrative since they generally did not participate in such
endeavors until fairly recently.” - Catherine Batruni, LAU History
professor.
Amazigh: plural Imazighen, a word which means “free people” in
the Indigenous Tamazight language

Berber: Berber, self-name Amazigh, plural Imazighen, any of the
descendants of the pre-Arab inhabitants of North Africa. The
Berbers live in scattered communities across Morocco, Algeria,
Tunisia, Libya, Egypt, Mali, Niger, and Mauretania. They speak various
Amazigh languages belonging to the Afro-Asiatic family related to
Ancient Egyptians.

MICRO-AGGRESSIONS

FEATURES

As an Arab, Shi ’ ite, and Bahraini woman, microaggressions are a daily occurrence. Micro aggressions
are defined as social interactions (verbal, nonverbal) that
communicate hostility, prejudice, etc. against someone
because of their belonging to a certain group. They
can be intentional or not. The background and the
environment a person grows up in, the media content
that propagates specific stereotypes, and the education
systems that do not encourage critical thinking are all
factors that leave their imprint in our subconscious and
become difficult to overcome. These things can happen
daily and often to minority groups; thus, it often goes
undetected.

Being a Woman\  إمرأةon the Global level

When it comes to careers, the gender pay gap is the
most observable way of discrimination against women;
however, inequality extends to more than that. A concept
that is important to note is the Glass Ceiling Effect. It
is defined as a barrier to advancements in a person’s
career, usually affecting women and minority groups.
Needless to say, this is an invisible hindrance; hence,
the use of glass as a metaphor. This is done through
many micro-aggressions that serve as obstacles to
the progression in one’s occupation. The repetitive
interruption of women in meetings, men rephrasing
the same idea that a woman had just shared and being
praised for it and the inappropriate comments on a
woman’s looks rather than her work are another instance
of discrediting them and prolonging the notion of their
inferiority in the workplace.

written by Kawthar Kadhem

Micro-aggressions

Being a woman means that you will spend a long time
trying to unlearn the beauty standards that you are
constantly bombarded with while you were growing up.
It is the casual comments from your relatives about your
curly hair and it is the “compliments” that people give
you because you have a nice white skin. Thus, women
end up having to fight two battles at once, one that
takes place at their own homes, and the other is with
the world outside.
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However, it does not end there. Then, they come back
home for another battle. Relatives disdaining the fact
that a mother can work and leave her kids behind and
women perpetuating the idea of a perfect woman who
can balance between her work-life and home-life –
something that is practically impossible - in the hopes
of granting themselves spots on the table with men.
Such seemingly, harmless ideas put more pressure
on women to perform two full time jobs, and with the

process of the privatization of family life, women’s work
at home is kept unnoticed.
Being an Arab\ عربية
on the Western Level
ّ
During my semester abroad in New Jersey, a student once
told my friend and me jokingly that she finds it “creepy”
when we switch to speaking Arabic. This happened
days after my Uber driver was trying to convince me
to leave my culture behind, given that I am now in the
United States and I am free to do whatever I want. “It is
a sign of a good culture,” he said, “you are not obliged
to do anything you do not want to do here”. These are
examples of Orientalism. As Edward Said explains it,
orientalism is the view of the Orient as subservient
to the West, uncivilized, and backward. The West had
done it before to justify their colonialism, and it is
far from gone today. The idea that there is “us” and
“them” in the Western thought further emphasizes on
differences in cultures to make the “other” seem so
foreign, different, and distant. An incident that better
explains this is when I introduced myself in class in
the beginning of the semester, and mentioned that I
am an Arab Middle-Eastern. My instructor then shook
her head and said sympathetically, “I cannot imagine
what it is like there.”

8 years old: Why don’t you get a hair treatment?
Your hair color would look prettier if your hair was
less curly.
16 years old: Oh I would’ve never guessed you come
from a village
17 years old: Why don’t you smile more?
18 years old: Oh you’re Shia right? Don’t you have a
different Quran?
18 years old: She’s the Khaleeji one, she has the money
19 years old: You seem so uptight.
20 years old: You’re Bahraini? You don’t sound like one.
20 years old: It’s so creepy when you guys speak
in Arabic.
20 years old: Do you sleep with your headscarf on?
21 years old: I never knew girls would be interested
in politics and football

Being a Shi’ite\ شيعية
on the Regional Level
ّ
According to Pew Research Centre (2011), Shi’a constitute
around 10-13% (around 300 million) of the Muslim
population. Nonetheless, there are many misconceptions
surrounding Shi’a in the world, and naturally with
misconceptions come prejudices. My experience in other
countries was different than the coexisting environment
in Bahrain. People around me did not have the slightest
idea of what it meant to be Shi’a. I have been asked
if I supported ISIS, thought to have a different Quran,
and was asked about the safety of the Shi’a religious
commemorations and whether they were ‘scary’ or not.
Discrimination against Shi’a can be as simple as dividing
the two sects: Muslims and Shi’a. It is presumed that
Islam = Sunnism. A frequent question that is directed
towards Shi’a is “Do you come from Iran?” A question
that erases an entire history of existence as old as Islam
itself. This idea of Shi’a being descendants from Iran is a
political one that comes from the fear of Iran’s influence
in the region. Vali Nasr explains in his book “The Shi’a
Revival” that fear from Iran in the region meant fear
from the Shi’a, so regimes held more strongly to the
Arab identity that excluded Shi’a and considered them
to be the extension of Iran in the region. Consequently,
they propagated this idea among people to maintain
their power.
Bahrania\ بحرانية
on the Domestic Level
ّ
The term “Bahrani” (plural: Baharna) has been used as
a slur to refer to the original inhabitants of Bahrain.
Although the term has been re-appropriated by the
people, it is still widely used against the Baharna in
a demeaning way. By definition, the term refers to the
indigenous ethnoreligious group, and it usually extends
to the Eastern Coast of the Arabian Peninsula as “Bahrain”

used to refer to a much larger region. The Baharna
constitute the lower class, socially. They are mostly
disadvantaged and distinguishable by their dialects.
Some companies in Bahrain will ask their employees to
sound ‘less Bahrani’ when dealing with costumers. Reem
Bassiouney, an Egyptian professor of sociolinguistics,
explains that Baharna are the second-class group in
society; therefore, they feel the need to change their
dialects if they want to have a prosperous career.

Baharna have close to no representation on the media,
especially the national one. On the rare occasion that
Baharna are displayed on TV, it is usually to mock the
“thick” dialect in which they speak. So, it comes as no
surprise that I have been frequently told that I do not
sound Bahraini when I’m outside of Bahrain. Upon her
return to Bahrain, my friend was conversing with a
Bahraini man about her experience in Lebanon when
he then proceeded to ask her the following: “Were they
able to understand your thick accent?” Often, when this
issue is addressed, people dismiss it as a dramatic and
a self-victimization notion. However, considering the
media era (media = representation) we live in, this issue
should not be as underplayed as it is.

Questions about the other are important. Although,
these questions should be assessed before vocalizing
them and must be proactive rather than accusatory or
demeaning. The vitality of actually breaking the barrier
and discussing such issues, openly, remains constant.
Frequently, social values and policies are intertwined.
Such ideas are usually institutionalized and are further
engraved in communities that way. Similarly, social
values can put pressure on the system and change it
and concepts that are passed to us by the system are
the most dangerous ones in a sense that they hinder the
society to think for itself. So, to conclude with Emmanuel
Kant, he once said “Dare to know”.
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PERCEPTION IS REALITY: THE LOOKING-GLASS SELF

OP-ED

Perception is Reality:
The Looking-Glass Self
written by Naeem Sayes

The feeling of the absence of an identity is generally
unbearable for us—when we feel lost, we feel miserable.
However, in the world today, it is almost impossible
for any of us to give a concrete answer to the eternal
question “Who am I?”
In his book, Human Nature and the Social Order,
Charles Cooley introduces a deeply interesting socialpsychological theory; The Looking-Glass Self. I am not
who you think I am. I am not who I think I am. I am who
I think you think I am. Put in less puzzling language,
Cooley’s concept of the looking glass self states that a
person’s self grows out of a person’s social interactions
with others. Using social interactions as a type of mirror,
we absorb people’s judgements of us and we tweak our
values, worth, and behaviors accordingly. As a result,
we end up adjusting our sense of self depending on the
person we are with—you are a different person with your
friends, another different person with your parents, and
another different person with your siblings.
This can draw the conclusion that we only emerge as
a self by creating first; a mental model of the other
person’s interior world, and furthermore creating a
mental model of that person’s mind-modeling of us,
in an endeavor that is indeed beyond our knowledge.
This process, particularly when applied to our lives in
the realm of the digital age, raises numerous questions
about the nature of identity. Is our self-concept built
stoically in solitude or in the turbulent crowds of society?
Here is an example we can relate to. You meet a person
for the first time and perhaps because of a smart
comment you dropped somewhere, they complement
your intelligence and show interest in your ideas about
the world, ideas that for you, had never been more banal
and mainstream. The next time you meet this person,
you feel a sudden boost of confidence that seemingly
came out of nowhere and you feel the need to provide
your input on all the ideas that they discuss. You do all
of this without realizing a very important concept: it is
all in your head! Perhaps they think you have interesting
ideas, but that does not necessarily mean they think you
are intelligent. In your mind; however, you are intelligent

in their eyes and thus you attempt your best to live up
to “their” expectations of you.
This is a fascinating idea in the context of romantic
relationships. The concept of romantic love becomes
the ultimate identity affirming phenomenon in the
world—you meet somebody, and in their eyes, you find
yourself the way you want to be found. What happens
when a relationship does not work? The reason why
romantic heartbreak is kind of death in brackets, is that
a person goes through an identity dissolving experience,
losing their sense of self.
Romance, despite its alluring appeal to discussion, is
not my topic. Above all, we are here on a journey to
discover and permanently bring to the surface our best
self that will benefit us when we go back to our home
countries and build the expected future. While romance
is an almost inevitable part of this experience, it is
never the core. I want to bestow upon you a challenging
concept and a harsh reality in my attempt to liberate
you from an inevitable, perhaps bitter, experience and
possibly your first challenge throughout this journey:
your identity crisis.

keep your new friends. In a large group of people like
ours; however, this presents an additional challenge.
If each and every person has a different perception of
you, you will be tempted to form an enormous number
of personalities in a rather short period of time.
No one wanted less friends; everyone wanted more. At
a later point in time; however, you looked at yourself in
the mirror with a blurry idea of who you are. You are on
the verge of losing your identity. If you are the intelligent
intellectual in the eyes of him, the funny person in the
eyes of her, and the novel-like poet in the eyes of them,
who are you in your own eyes?
This was the newcomer’s dilemma that very few had
realized: While wanting to build new meaningful
relationships in our new world, we had to face the reality
that we wanted to fit in, or maybe keep up with all these
impressive people and their impressive stories. In order
to do that, we tweaked ourselves to fulfill the image
that we thought each person had of us, many of which
were simply inaccurate creations of our imaginations.

My message for you is simple: after you welcome
this generous experience, you will find yourself in an
especially delicate position—while wanting to serve your
socio-psychological needs, you will be tempted to hide
aspects of your true self while bringing to the surface
others that do not belong to you.
Be the master of your own image. What we present to the
world is rarely our true self: It is a combination of years of
bad habits and fear-based behavior. I invite you to look
deep within yourself and bring to the surface the true
traits that make you who you are. Embrace yourself—you
cannot please everyone. The most important lesson
that I have learned through this experience until now is
that you have to face no one but yourself at the end of
every day. I immensely hope that you realize this lesson
before you dissolve your identity completely. Experience
teaches bitterly, while wisdom teaches softly.

It sounds like a burdensome challenge that you are too
juvenile to face, and this is where you must be wary the
most, for it comes slowly, never giving you the chance to
act against it until you zone out of your daily life and its
concerns, realizing that you have become naively lost.
When we arrived to our new lives in Lebanon, we were
extremely excited about every new experience this
opportunity has offered us. The most thrilling asset for
most of us was the people—everyone seemed interesting
and rich in stories about their lives, home countries, and
themselves. As a natural result of this perception, we
began to mingle and converse. It is rather impossible to
deny the beauty of the experience, but every experience
has its downsides. Most of us have been raised to be
polite and kind, qualities which many interpreted wrongly
as invitations for friendships. Seeing everyone as a
friend, your ideas of how they perceive you become your
new reality—expectations you need to fulfill in order to
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LIFE BETWEEN PARENTHESES

POETRY

Life Between Parentheses
written by Larissa Kassis

ONCE LIFE HAD SPOKEN
ASKING YOU TO LISTEN CAREFULLY
FOR WHAT YOU NEVER THOUGH COULD SPEAK
TODAY I TELL YOU;
YOU ARE ALL ALLOWED
TO DREAM
TO SAIL
TO HOLD YOUR RESTLESS THOUGHTS
TO RUN OUT CHOOSING YOUR OWN PASSAGES.
TODAY YOU ARE ALLOWED
TO CRASH THEM
ALL THESE STOP SIGNS YOU ONCE CREATED OUT
OF
DOUBT, GUILT AND REGRET.
I, I NEVER MEANT TO STOP YOU
HURT YOU
OR PUSH YOU AWAY
MY THRONES ARE PART OF ME, PART OF MY
EXISTENCE
I ASK OF YOU
MY FRIEND
TO LEARN HOW TO HOLD MY PAIN
GENTLY, AND IT WILL NEVER BLEED YOU
I APOLOGIZE
TO YOU
MY FIGHTER

TO YOU
MY BLEEDER
AND I ASK
OF YOU ONE MORE TIME
LIVE AND BE ALIVE
SHINE AND LET ME LIFT YOU HIGH
GIVE IT ALL
I WANT IT ALL
YOUR OUTBURSTS OF CRAZINESS AND
LAUGHTER
LET YOUR HANDS REACH MY SKIES
GIVE YOUR VOICE THE OPPORTUNITY TO
CONNECT
STRONGER, LOUDER AND HIGHER.
GO BELIEVE IN WHATEVER MAKES YOU ALIVE
AND REACH THIS UNLIMITED HAPPINESS OF
YOURS
BREATHE, EVEN IF YOU CAN’T BELONG
I SEE YOU A GENTLE SOUL
HOLDING ON TO ME SO TIGHT
LET GO..

THE POWER THAT WILL NEVER STOP YOU FROM
CREATING THE BEAUTY OF LIVING
THE PROMISE OF SCREAMING THE WORLD WITH
THIS JOY
SWEARING THAT THIS WILL ALWAYS BE THE
CASE
DIVE IN..
FORGIVE ME AND ALLOW ME..
ALLOW ME TO SEE YOU HUGGING ALL WHAT YOU
EVER WISHED FOR
ALLOW ME TO SHOW YOU WHAT YOU’VE NEVER
LOOKED FOR IN ME
ALLOW ME TO CHERISH YOU BEING PART OF ME
AND ALLOW ME,
TO BE THE GIFT THAT YOU WILL NOT ONLY
SHAKE, TRYING TO FIGURE OUT WHAT IT HAS
INSIDE
BUT TODAY YOU WILL HAVE THE COURAGE TO
OPEN ME
AND LOOK INSIDE OF ME TO ALLOW AT LAST
MY QUESTION FOR AN ULTIMATE ANSWER
WILL YOU ACCEPT MY HAPPINESS?

Atrocities in world history that have been largely
forgotten:
The Indonesian anti-communist massacre of
1965: Between 500,000 to a million people were
killed. As stated by a CIA report, “one of the
worst mass murders of the 20th century, along
with the Soviet purges of the 1930s, the Nazi
mass murders during the second world war,
and the Maoist bloodbath of the early 1950s.”
The Congolese genocide: A Death Toll Rivaling
the Holocaust. With an estimated death toll
of six million.
Holodomor: was the man-made famine of the
Ukraine started by the mass importation of
grain from the Ukraine to the USSR. This was
part of the wider Soviet famine of 1932–33 that
was caused by the Soviet collectivization of
grain from various regions of the USSR in the
wake of failed NEP policies. It was estimated
that between 4.5 and 7 million Ukrainians met
their deaths as a result of this “extermination by
hunger” with exact numbers being impossible
to determine.

I DO NOT OWN YOU
STOP SEARCHING FOR A PLACE OR A HUMAN
BRACE
YOU HAVE IT

Gargi Vachaknavi :(Born about c. 7th
century BCE). A Vedic female sage.
Gargi Vachaknavi was a renowned

Recognition: (Noun); Identification of someone
or something or person from previous
encounters or knowledge.

woman scholar of the ancient times
born around 700 BC. The Vedic literature
praises her as a highly knowledgeable

Unsung: (Adjective): Not celebrated or praised.

natural philosopher and an expounder
of the Vedas. One of the most coveted
titles given to her by the Vedic literature
is Brahmavadini meaning a person

Notice: (Noun): The fact of observing or paying
attention to something.

possessing the highest knowledge of
Brahman.
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A SAMPLE OF IMAGES THAT WENT UNNOTICED IN MY PERSONAL COLLECTION

PHOTO ESSAY

A sample of images that went
unnoticed in my personal
collection.
Photo Essay by Kareem Nofal

“Cause if we don’t leave this town, we might never make it out”
- Sleep On The Floor - The Lumineers

“I don’t know what to want from this world. I don’t know what it
is you want to want from me.” - Queen of Denmark - John Grant

“The worms will come for you” - Man of War - Radiohead

You’re gonna go there, and you’re gonna fulfill that promise.
You’re gonna catch that dream that you had in your head.

I really don’t know what to want from this world. You really
have no right to want anything from me at all.

On the futility of life. Death is an inevitable force, no matter
what you do with your life, you will eventually feed the worms
under the ground.

			
” “الورد راسم ودادي- Nediya - Yasmine Hamdan

“I still wonder how we conquered hell” - Miracles (Back In
Time) - The Dø

“Most people are crushed into servitude” You’re So Cool Jonathan Bree

Describing the current moment as an okay thing. Not fucked
up. Good. Worth noticing and focusing on.

We are all serving the elite class. Everyone else is forced into
submission whether they like it or not.

POETRY

CANVAS RESET

Today
written by Ruba AlSharki

TODAY
I WANT THE WORLD TO SEE ME.
SO I TURN ON ALL THE LIGHTS
WITHIN MY FICKLE ENTITY AND
WITHIN THE FEARLESS LIGHT BULB CENTERED IN
MY CUBICLE ROOM
I DO NOT PULL THE BLINDS DOWN
BECAUSE
TODAY
THE WORLD AND THE CREEPY NEXT DOOR
NEIGHBOR IS LUCKY ENOUGH TO WITNESS ME
REVEL IN MY OWN DESERTED BODY
I STRIP MYSELF AWAY OF MY ARMOR THAT
HOLDS ME BACK FROM MOVING GRACEFULLY
BECAUSE TODAY
I’M NOT ANYBODY’S SIDEKICK
TODAY
I BASK IN THE GLORY OF THE SPOT LIGHT
AND I PUT THE MUSIC THAT FEEDS MY SOUL
I CLOSE MY EYES
I LET THE BEATS ENGULF ME
I CHEW EVERY BEAT ONE
BY ONE
SYNCHRONIZED WITH MY HEART THUMPS
EACH BEAT PULSING MAGICAL SUN RAYS
THROUGH ME
TODAY
I LET MY BODY KNOW THAT IT IS OKAY TO MOVE,
TWIRL, TWIST AND TURN
I BEFRIEND THE TILES ON MY FLOOR, SWAYING
BETWEEN THEIR LINES
BECAUSE
TODAY
I HAVE THE ROOM ALL TO MYSELF
SO I LET THE LIGHT BULB KNOW THAT
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TODAY
I AM NOT INTIMIDATED BY ITS LUMINOUS RAYS
BECAUSE
TODAY
THE LIGHT BULB FLICKERS INTIMIDATED BY MY
ALLURE
INTIMIDATED BY MY ELECTRICAL HEART
TODAY
I’M UNAFRAID OF WHO IS LOOKING
MY NAKED SOUL IS ECSTATIC
TO JUST BE
TODAY
AS I AM DANCING AWKWARDLY
STRIPPED OF MY SELF-DEPRECATING ARMOR
IN MY ROOM WITH MY BLINDS AS HIGH AS GOD
I AM LUMINESCENT
AND
I
AM
NOT
AFRAID
TO BE SEEN
TODAY
I WANT
THE LIGHT WITHIN ME
TO BE SEEN
I WANT
THE CREEPY NEIGHBOR TO WITNESS THE
MAGNITUDE OF MY DISORIENTED DANCE
I WANT
THE STREETS OF LEBANON TO LOOK AT ALL THE
WAYS IN WHICH I EXIST
TODAY
I ALLOWED MYSELF TO SEE ME.
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SHORT STORIES

FOR ALL THE ANXIOUS OVER-THINKING COLLEGE SENIORS

For All the Anxious OverThinking College Seniors (Myself
included):
The reality of un- noticingy
written by Majdoulin Al Mwaka

“Dude we’re graduating next semester”. These five
words have enough impact to shake me from my reverie.
Picture this; you’re sitting in bed attempting to write
your politics paper only to find yourself drifting away.
Your mind begins to wander through the things that you
need to get done and all the plans you need to come
up with for the “future that awaits you”. What are you
going to do after graduation? A question people think
they’re initiating a little talk about and is harmless to
ask me yet, it evokes within me my deep seated anxiety
and shifts my thinking from the present to the future in
a split second. Thus, here goes the spiral of thought of
how will my post-graduate life going to be shaped? As
one of the most over-thinkers and worriers (trust me
on this, just ask my closest friends), it is impossible
to stay within the present moment. My mind is a 24/7
spinning carousel with people, events, emotions, and
others constantly hopping on and off. It’s never left
empty. There are always new factors being added and
while others are being removed awaiting their turn to
hop on again. Overanalyzing and obsessive worrying has
become just another part of my daily routine. I, like any
other soon to be college graduate, have cloaked myself
in the fears and unknowns of post-graduate adulthood.
Whatever it may be, ‘post-grad life’ is a state of mind
that ultimately takes over and makes you question
everything. The world is now a “blank canvas in which
you may do with what you please”, which is terrifying.
It might sound good at first, but when things don’t go
as planned or when you feel like there are only so little
options left, the unexpected panic starts to set in.
For the past four years, I had somewhat of a routine and
was so comfortable with it that I almost forgot it wasn’t
a forever thing. Change is supposed to be terrifying and
exciting and senior year is no different. This is when
you truly begin to understand that your life as you have
partially become accustomed to in the past four years
is changing drastically. The thoughts and emotions
accompanying this realization are overwhelming. If
you were me, you could have really despised the kind
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of change that speeds by without letting you have the
time to acknowledge it. I have never been someone who
deals with change as gracefully as others might do. It
comes with the territory of having a father who was
bored easily of places and wanted to pick me up and
go along for his whims and impulses. By 22, I’ve had as
much change as possible. I craved stability, we all did.
I’m a naturally anxious person who tends to over think

every single detail. I also like to make a huge deal out
of good-byes (I may or may not have a full folder of old
movie ticket stubs, fortune cookie fortunes, used plane
tickets , outdated currencies from different countries,
carnival bracelets, event maps, previous letters from
teachers, and MANY MORE). This is why for the past few
months, my friends and I have referred to graduation
as “the G-word” and senior as “the S-word”. I, myself

have changed the topic every time either my mother
or father brought it up and my “future plans”. It didn’t
take much to be scared of our futures. We were all by
now functioning on Threat Level Red. We’ve been having
soul-searching conversations in the middle of the nights
since the beginning of the year. Yet, I still haven’t been
able to shake this fear of graduation that I had. On
certain days, I woke up wondering about the possible
options, which I could embark on for the next chapter
of my life, unlike other days when I woke up wanting
to slow the whole process down.
One of my biggest fears was probably the mere thought
of losing connection with my friends and that some
friendships might diminish once I graduate. Of course,
we would not lose touch completely, but it will never
be the same as it is right now. We spent a lot of quality
time together, studying, eating, going out, and living
together. In our case as MEPI students, four years
pass by in no time where you end up being a different
person from that who entered college in the first year.
I can genuinely say that the people I have met in this
program are unmatched and irreplaceable. If I had to
state just one thing I learned in college, it would be to
truly appreciate the friends who were always by my
side no matter what, helped me go through my ups
and downs and were ready to support at any time and
during any circumstance. Those friends who are there
for you even if you need to go to the hospital at 12 am
and spend the next five hours next to you even when
they have to cross-campus the next day. Recently, I’ve
been trying to overcome the resentment of my anxiety,
and to remind myself of all the advantages and benefits
I had at LAU. I feel grateful for all the people I met and
all the opportunities I got throughout these years. Time
really does fly. “Life moves pretty fast. If you don’t stop
and look around once in a while, you could miss it.”
One of my favorite 80-movie character once said these
cheesy and wise words.
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PHOTO STORY

SHORT STORIES

No frame is complete, unless all its layers are acknowledged
to understand the narrative of it. If Beirut city to be a frame,
there would be many layer grounds to its image, each of which
are rich in details and stories. Here, is an attempt to catch
the background of Beirut’s frame, an element that is often
overlooked, yet put together the realistic and charming tale
of this city, its residents and passengers.
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Huda Sharawi founded the Egyptian Feminist Union
in 1923, and later became the founding president
of the Arab Feminist Union in 1945.Her best-known
act of protest includes removing her face veil in a

written by Hala Al-Sadi

Photo Story

Huda Sharawi; (June 23, 1879 – December 12, 1947):

crowded Cairo train station upon returning home
from an International Women Suffrage Alliance
conference, which was a turning point in making
wearing a veil a woman’s choice, not a requirement.
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خذ أثري ،دع التفاصيل ،واعبر

خذ أثري ،دع التفاصيل ،واعبر
بقلم وهب عاطف

ً
ً
عنوانا
اسما وال
أنا لست
لست بالطالب الجامعي ،وال صاحب البشرة السمراء
وقطعا أنا لست ذاك الذي مزجته مخيلتك ،طريفا كان أم
ً
ً
ً
سطحيا
عميقا كان أم
ساذجا،
تعمدها النسيان
أنا عشرون عاما من قصص أغرقتها تفاصيل ّ
ً
ونفورا
أزقة مألتها ذاكرتي شوقا
تفاصيل ّ
ً
ً
وصراخا
ضحكا
منازل مألتها أمي
تفاصيل
ٍ
تفاصيل في كل شخص ،كل كلمة وكل إيحاء
فبينمــا نقــف هنــا مجـ ً
ـددا يــا صديقــي علــى مفتــرق الطريــق ذاتــه،
فلنعتــق بعضنــا اآلخــر مــن عبءاالكتــراث.
فمرغــم أنــت كمــا أنــا بــأن تكــون مجــرد تفصيــل آخــر فــي أحدفصول
ُ
روايتي.
فخذ أثري ،دع التفاصيل ،واعبر.

STREAM OF THOUGHT

بال وال شي

FEATURES

بال وال شي
الصفار و رنا البيل
ّ
بقلم فاطمة

ال نريــد أن نبــدأ بســؤال فلســلفي ،ال نريــد أن نبــدأ بتصريــح
صريــح متغطــرس يصــف حالنــا ،لكــن إن أدلينــا بتصريــح عــن
ماهيتنــا فحينهــا ســنتكلم عــن تلــك األشــياء الصغيــرة التــي ال يبــدأ
ســبب لهــا ،ولكنــك
يومــك مــن دونهــا .ومــع هــذا ليــس هنــاك
ٌ
جــزء منهــا.
جــزء منــك أو ألنــك
تقــوم بهــا علــى أي حــال ألنهــا
ٌ
ٌ
هــذه العــادات التــي أضافــت لكينونتــك ،وربمــا تجيبــك عــن ســؤال
فلســفي :مــن أنــت؟ «أنــا كعكــة الشــوكوالتة التــي آكُلهــا يوميـ ًـا
فــي الكافتيريــا بــدون ســبب» أجابــت نيكــول .كــم تضيــف هــذه
ـال وهويـ ٍـة إلــى شــخصيتك .مــاذا ســيفوتك إن
العــادات مــن جمـ ٍ
ســبب لهــا؟
وحاولــت إيجــاد
َ
كبحــت هــذه العــادات
َ
ٍ
ً
قلمــا ســوى أن تــرى
ال يســع ليلــى فــي كل مــرةٍ أخــذت فيهــا
ـرارا وتكـ ً
يدهــا ترسـ ُـم نفــس الوجــوه مـ ً
ـرارا .ال تحمــل الوجــوه معنــى
ـببا محـ ً
معينـ ًـا ،وال سـ ً
ـددا ،ولكنهــا فقــط تجــد نفســها ســارحة فــي
ـاد الســجائر.
ـواد الســهر ورمـ ُ
رســم هــذه الوجــوه التــي يكســوها سـ ُ
فــي لحظــة ،عندمــا عــادت ليلــى بالزمــن ،وجــدت نفسهاترســم
نفــس الوجــه منــذ صغرهــا مــن دون دون معرفــة الســبب  ،مــن
ً
مســبقا
دون انتبــاه وحتــى مــن دون وعــي ،وكأنهــا مرســومة
ـي ،فهــي ال تأبــه لعــادة شــرب
فــي
مخيلتهــا .ليلــى شــخص ليلـ ٌّ
ّ
ـزء ال يتجــزأ مــن شــخصيتها .وهــي ال
القهــوة فــي النهارفهــذا جـ ٌ
تعطــي اعتبـ ً
ـارا لمفهــوم الوقــت ،وتجــد اإللهــام والروحانيــة فــي
عقــل أن ســواد الســهر فــي
ظلمــة الليــل وســكونه .أمعقــول ُأي َ
عيــون الوجــوه الحزينــة فــي رســومات ليلــى ليــس ســوى انعــكاس
لعــادات ليلــى ّ
يليــة؟
الل ّ

لخمــس عشــرة دقيقــة ،ولكنــه حالمــا يعــود مجـ ً
ـددا للنــوم يحظــى
بحلــم جديــد علــى نفــس الســياق األول .بينمــا يعايــش كريــم
ويكـ ّـون
نوفــل النهــار ومتطلباتــه ،يســتيقظ عقلــه حقـ ًـا فــي الليــل ُ
ً
ً
ً
ً
ً
ودي مــع نفســه ،وإن
مفتوحــا
وملجــأ
مركــزا
انعكاســا
وحــوارا ّ
كان ضــوء النهــار أقــوى مــن أن يــرى كريــم اهتمامــه فيــه ،ففــي
ً
انعكاســا لهــا .وإن كان فــي غربــة كريــم حاجــز بينــه
ثبــات أحالمــه
وبيــن أمنياتــه ،ففــي ســكون أحالمــه ملجــأ لهــا .وإن تفاقمــت
الخواطــر فــي عقــل كريــم ولــم يتنبــه لهــا ،ففــي حلمــه نقــاش
وحــوار وتصالــح معهــا .يكمــن فــي أحــام كريــم هــدوء وســام
يراودانــه أثنــاء اســتيقاظه فــي اليــوم التالــي ُليحــدث ثــورةً فــي
مــدرع
نهــاره ويعايــش نفــس العالــم المتســارع األحــداث ،لكنــه ّ
بخطــة رســمتها لــه أحالمــه ،كلهــا انطلقــت بشــرارة.

ي شــيء.
يهتــم حمــزة بالتفاصيــل أكثــر ممــا يهتــم لمجمــل أ ّ
يــرى أن الجمــال الحقيقــي فــي الجزيئــات الصغيــرة التــي كونــت
الصــورة وليــس الصــورة الكبــرى بأجمعهــاُ .يقـ ّـدر حمــزة التفاصيــل
غيــر الملحوظــة حتــى ولــو تتطلــب مالحظتهــا جهـ ً
ـدا أكبــر ،فمــن منــا
ســيقدم علــى كتابــة أحالمــه وتحليلهــا وربطهــا بواقعــه ليســتخرج
منهــا معنــى؟ فتجــد حمــزة فــي اليــوم التالــي يتصــل بصديــق
وذلــك بســبب شــعوره بالذنــب الــذي يــراوده ألنــه لــم يســتطع
تقاســم اليانصيــب مــع صديقــه فــي الحلــم .أحــام حمــزة تُ خبــره
ً
صغيــرا فــي
الكثيــر عــن تفاصيــل يومــه ،فــإن لــم يلحــظ شــيئا
يومــه ،ال داعــي للقلــق ،ألن أحــام ليلتــه ســتتكفل بجــذب انتباهــه
لهــا مــن جديــد .أصبــح لــدى حمــزة القــدرة علــى التحكــم بأحالمــه
والتجــول فيهــا وحتــى اإلســتيقاظ منهــا متــى مــا شــاء .لــدى كريــم
وحمــزة قــوة وقــدرة كبيــرة ال يملكهــا أشــخاص عاديــون أبـ ً
ـدا ،وربمــا

ليــس لــدى الفتيــان مــن مهــرب ســوى أحــام لياليهمــا!
وعــادات غريبــة ال
ٌ
عوالــم صغيــرة
فــي خيالنــا حيــاة ولــكل منــا
ٌ
نالحظهــا وال نبــدي فيهــا اهتمامــا فــي خضــم الروتيــن واأليــام
المتشــابهة .ولكــن ،مــاذا إن أصغينــا لهــا ولــو لبرهــة؟ مــاذا إن
فكرنــا فيهــا ولــو لوهلــة مــن الزمــن؟ مــاذا لــو احتفلنــا بهــا ولــو
للحظــة؟
ً
فخــرا بثورتنــا الصغيــرة ،فلنعــزف الكمــان
فلنقــرع الطبــول
أنشــودة علــى ظــام ليالينــا« ،ولنرقــص علــى كل اكتشــاف
ـؤال أجبنــا عليــه .فلنتنفــس ولنحلــم لبرهــة
وجدنــاه وعلــى كل سـ ٍ
فــي خضــم هــذه الســرعة حتــى نغــوص أكثــر وأكثــر فــي لعوالــم
الصغيــرة الممتــدة»  -ليلــى منكبــي.

يفتــن إكــرام كل مــا هــو غريــب وشــاذ وهــذا الفضــول نتيجــة
آن
عشــوائية لكيانهــا .ســواء كان ببــدء قــراءة بضعــة كتــب فــي ٍ
واحــد ،وحيــن تصلهــا معانــي محتويــات هــذه الكتــب ،ســرعان مــا
يتحــول فضولهــا لينغمــس بشــيء آخــر فجــأة ومــن دون حســبان
 ،ثــم تكــف عــن القــراءة حيــن تصــل إلــى نصــف الكتــاب فقــط،
ومصغيــة
ولكنهــا ال تقبــل بنصــف حقيقــة فتجدهــا ُمســتمعة ُ
ومقبلــة علــى اكتشــاف
لــكل وجهــات النظــر المتنوعــة المتفرعــة ُ
كل شــخصية .فــي وســط هــذه النســبية وفــي خضــم هــذه
العشــوائية ،يوجــد رابــط يصلهــا بالعالــم الواســع ألنهــا تــرى أن
ً
ً
مبهــرا
عالمــا
كل اختــاف يســتحق اإلكتشــاف ،وكل كيــان يمثــل
يملــؤه الجنــون والشــغف ،وكل طريــق غيــر معــروف يــؤدي إلــى
قريــة مجهولــة تُ ســمى قريــة اإلحتمــاالت.
يعيــش كريــم فــي عالــم متزاحــم ومتســارع األحــداث ،فــكل يــوم
ملــيء بتفاصيــل أكثــر مــن الــذي ســبقه .بالرغــم مــن هــذا ،يجــد
كريــم مخرجـ ًـا لهــذه الزحمــة فــي أحالمــه الزاهيــة .يقــول كريــم أنــه
بليــال طويلــة وأحــام أطــول ،ومــع هــذا يســترجع
قــد يحظــى
ٍ
جميــع التفاصيــل .ال ينكــر كريــم أن نومــه متقطــع وقــد يــدوم حلمه
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ً
مسرعا
كنت

POETRY

كنت في عجلة من أمري
ً
مسرعا ولم أد ِر
كنت

ً
مسرعا
كنت
بقلم سامي عبد الباقي

إن كنت أمضي في الحياة أم هي بي تجري
ً
طرق
وتوقفت على مفترق
ُ
مسرعا
كنت
ٍ
لوح لركّاب قطار¬ فاتني
ُأ ّ
كان بإمكاني أن أقطع تذكرة ولم أفعل
كان بإمكاني أن ألقاك هناك ولكني لم أرحل
كان بإمكانك أن تأتي لكنك لم تسأل
وكان يمكن أن تكون عيناي عسليتان كعينا ريتا
أن يكون أنفي أصغر أو ظهري أحدب
كان يمكن أن أكون عنك أبعد،
وللسماء أقرب
لكن أنفي الشرقي الكبير
يعود ألبي
وعيني الذابلتين ألمي
ّ
حتى طريقة إعدادي للقهوة ألختي
يمنية
أما قهوتي
ّ
وما أنا إال
أحاديث طويلة وتطول.

بالد جديدة
ما أنا إال
ٌ
ورسالة قبول
ُ
ما أنا إال حب أبي للموسيقى.
ما أنا إال كل كاسيتات أم كلثوم التي اشترتها منه أمي
في متجره الصغير
حتى صارت ألبي عشيقة.
ما أنا إال ألف قصة بديلة
كان يمكن أن تكون ولم تكن.
ً
مسرعا وفاتتني سنين طويلة
كنت
كنت في عجلة من أمري
وما بيدي حيلة
ليس لديك الكثير من الوقت اآلن
فتريث بعناقك
ّ
دع القهوة تبرد
اقطع تذكرة
أو اثنين
أو فقط
ك ُْن.
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تجمع العين الثالثة

SHORT STORIES

تجمع العين الثالثة
بقلم صفية لطيف

التطــور عمليــة بطيئــة ،أو هــذا مــا علــى األقــل مــا يقولــه لنــا
العلــم .لــم يســبق ألي شــخص أن شــهد تطــورا ملحوظــا فــي
الجســد ،ذلــك أن فتــرة حيــاة اإلنســان تعتبــر قصيــرة للغايــة
لتشــهد علــى ذلــك.
ولكــن ،فــي بيــروت لبنــان تغيــر ذلــك .هنــاك ،وقــع حــادث جماعــي
واحــد تســبب بطفــرة جينيــة بيــن عــدد غيــر معلــوم مــن النــاس.
ولكــن قبــل أن ندخــل فــي تفاصيــل هــذا الحــدث ،دعونــا نتحــدث
عــن التطــور أوال.
التطــور يحــدث أحيانــا نتيجــة عــدم احتيــاج الصفــة؛ أي أن صفــة
جســدية مــا تختفــي لقلــة اســتخدامها ذلــك أن العامــل البيئــي
الــذي احتيجــت ألجلــه هــذه الصفــة لــم يعــد موجــودا .يحــدث
التطــور أحيانــا أخــرى بســبب الحاجــة لصفــة جديــدة نتيجــة البيئــة
المحيطــة التــي تتحــدى وجــود الكائــن الحــي ونجاتــه .فــي حالتنــا
هــذه ،الكائــن الحــي هــو الشــخص المقيــم فــي بيــروت والبيئــة
هــي بيــروت.
كان أول حــدث مســجل للطفــرة الجينيــة فــي عــام  .1997هــذه
المعلومــة متعــارف عليهــا مــن قبــل كل ســكان بيــروت غيــر أن
ذلــك لــن تجدهــا فــي أي كتــاب أو أي موقــع إلكترونــي ،ذلــك
أن الــكالم مســموح ولكــن الكتابــة عنهــا ،وتســجيلها فــي التاريــخ
المكتــوب صعــب للغايــة .فــي عــام  1997ولــدت فتــاة بعيــن ثالثــة
فــي الجــزء الخلفــي مــن رأســها .نعلــم بأنهــا عيــن ألن العديــد مــن
ـي  1997و 2000ولــدوا بنفــس الحالــة.
الفتيــات األخريــات بيــن عامـ ّ
لــم تفتــح العيــن أبــدا فــي اول ســنوات عمــر هــؤالء الفتيــات .أي
أنــه كانــت هنــاك تركيبــة العيــن ووظائفهــا ولكنهــا لــم تســتخدم
أبــدا ،بــل كانــت تغطــى تحــت الشــعر الطويــل الــذي أصبــح عالمــة
تميــز فتيــات المدينــة.
انتشــر الخبــر ســريعا بوجــود «فتيــات العيــن الثالثــة» .وكعــادة
كل المجتمعــات ،التغييــر ال ُيتقبــل بســهولة .انقســمت بيــروت
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بســرعة بيــن جماعــة تخــاف وتكــره العيــن الثالثــة وبيــن جماعــة تؤمن
بأنهــا نعمــة مــن اإللــه .الفئــة األولــى رأت فــي العيــن الثالثــة لعنــة
فخافــت وهربــت مــن أصحابهــا ،حــذروا مــن التعامــل مــع هــؤالء
الفتيــات وســجنهن فــي مــكان واحــد ،بــل أن البعــض دعــا لقتلهــن،
بينمــا رأت الفئــة الثانيــة أن العيــن الثالثــة تجلــب الحــظ ممــا دعاهــم
للبحــث عــن هــؤالء الفتيــات للحصــول علــى بركاتهــم .أصبحــت
الكثيــر مــن العائــات الفقيــرة ثريــة بعــد أن ُولــدت لهــن فتــاة بعيــن
ثالثــة ذلــك أن «بــركات العيــن الثالثــة» كان عمــا مــذرا لألربــاح.
ولكــن ،لــم تُ فتــح أي مــن هــذه العيــون علــى اإلطــاق .عــام 2010
كان العــام الــذي تغيــر فيــه هــذا .عندمــا كانــت أحــد الفتيــات تقطــع
الطريــق ،تأتــي دراجــة ناريــة مــن ورائهــا وتــكاد أن تصدمهــا .غيــر
أن الفتــاة تغيــر مســارها فجــأة وكأنهــا رأت الدراجــة الناريــة قادمــة،
وهــو بالفعــل مــا حصــل .بــدأت أحــداث مشــابهة بالوقــوع ســريعا
بعــد هــذا.
توصلــت األبحــاث الالحقــة إلــى أن العيــن الثالثــة تُ فتــح بعــد أن
تصــل الفتيــات ســن البلــوغ وأن وظيفتهــا األساســية هــي حمايــة
الشــخص الحامــل للعيــن .بســبب هــذا االكتشــاف ،أصبحــت العين
الثالثــة أحــد أكثــر المواضيــع المتناقــش عليهــا فــي القــرن الواحــد
والعشــرين .تســابقت بعدهــا المؤسســات العلميــة واألمنيــة
للبحــث عــن هــؤالء الفتيــات ،وأصبحــت بيــروت مركــزا للشــركات
المتخصصــة باألمــن وصناعــة األســلحة .اســتمتع أهــل بيــروت
بالنهضــة االقتصاديــة الناتجــة عــن ذلــك ،غيــر أن أهالــي الفتيــات
والفتيــات أنفســهن عشــن فــي خــوف مــن القــادم ،لهــذا الســبب
تأســس تجمــع العيــن الثالثــة .يبقــى موقــع وهــدف هــذا التجمــع
ســرياُ ،يقــال إن ذلــك للحفــاظ علــى ســامة هــؤالء الفتيــات،
ّ
ولكــن ال أحــد يعلــم .مــا هــذا التقريــر ســوى بدايــة لمحاولــة بشــرية
لتغطيــة موضــوع بالــغ الســرية .لكــن األهــم مــن كل ذلــك هــو أن
ســكان بيــروت تمكنــوا منــذ هــذا الحــدث العظيــم مــن التمشــي
فــي الشــوارع دون خــوف مــن أي دراجــة ناريــة.
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عادة

عادة
بقلم ليلى منكبي

غريــب أمرهــا وغريبــة عاداتهــا ،منــذ ســنة كانــت تمقــت الســيجارة،
رائحتهــا ،ملمســها ،رمادهــا وحتــى الدخــان الخــارج منهــا ،كانــت
تــراه سـ ً
ـا .كانــت تُ كثــر مــن المحاضــرات ألبيهــا حتــى يقلــع
ـاما ،قاتـ ً
عــن هــذه العــادة .ولكــن اآلن أضحــت تــرى فــي هــذه القطعــة
مجــاال للتنفــس فــي خضــم الســرعة،
المتناثــرة مــن الرمــاد
ً
ومســاحة للتأمــل فــي وســط الزحمــة الخانقــة .بــل صــارت تعشــق
تخمــر عندمــا يمتــزج طــرف الســيجارة
إشــعالها وتغــوص فــي حالــة ُّ
متــدرج متمــوج.
األصهــب بلــون الليــل الداكــن ،فــي انســياب
ٍ
تناثــرت هــذه الفكــرة عليهــا مــع تناثــر الرمــاد فــي إحــدى الجلســات
التــي تختلــي فيهــا بنفســها :مضــت عليهــا قرابــة ســنة وبضعــة
مــرة
تغيرهــا وفــي كل ّ
أشــهرفي بيــروت ،كل مــن عرفهــا الحــظ ّ
ـا تغيــرت؟ وإن حصــل هــذا
تغلبهــا الحيــرة والتســاؤالت :هــل ِفعـ ً
التغيــر المزعــوم؛ هــل هــو ســلبي أم إيجابــي؟ أمعقــول أن يتغيــر
األشــخاص بهــذه الســرعة؟!
الدخــان! ونظــرت إلــى األعلــى فــي محاولــة لتحليــل هــذا
نفثــت ُّ
التغييــر الغريــب ،مــا الــذي بقــي مــن ماضيهــا ومــا الــذي انمحــى؟
مــا الــذي بقــي علــى عهــده ومــا الــذي تحـ ّـول؟ أســئلة تحــوم وتزيــد
مــع الوقــت ويبقــى الســؤال األهــم :هــل الغربــة هــي المالمــة؟
ً
توهجــا
كل مــا تعرفــه هــو أنهــا لطالمــا حملــت فــي مخيلتهــا
ُّ
ـا .اشــتعلت فــي دماغهــا األفــكار ولكنهــا لطالمــا أطفأتهــا،
ضئيـ ً
لطالمــا علــت فــي حنجرتهــا األغنيــات وتراكمــت علــى لســانها
الكلمــات واحتــرق جســمها شـ ً
ـوقا للحركــة ولكنهــا لطالمــا أســكتت
النغمــات ،أســكنت الرقصــات ،وأغلقــت علــى الكلمــات فــي جـ َّـرة
ً
وجراحــا مخمليــة ولكنهــا
النســيان .لطالمــا رشــح جســمها ألوانــا
مــس مــن
لطالمــا غطتهــا بالقتامــة والســواد .لطالمــا اعتراهــا
ٌّ
الجنــون وروح غجريــة مرحــة ولكنهــا خافــت أن تكتشــفها وخافــت
أن تكشــفها للعلــن فــي رهبــة أن تزيــح عــن العــرف وتأخــذ طريقــا
كل مــا تعرفــه أنهــا اآلن ،علــى األقــل ،شــبه حرة؛
ـوالُّ .
غامضـ ًـا مجهـ ً
حــرة فــي قراراتهــا ،فــي شــخصيتها ،فــي مــا تكــون ومــا تريــد أن
تكــون ولربمــا كان هــذا التغييــر الثــورة الصغيــرة التــي انتظرتهــا
واإلنفــراج الــذي احتاجتــه.
أشــعلت ليلــى ســيجارة أخــرى ،احتفــاال بالمجهــول ،وتأمــا فيمــا
أتــى ...ومــا ســيأتي!
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